
at the West Visalia Church of Christ, 
April 7 - April 10. Myron Bruce  lives in OKC with his wife, Vicki. 
He was the minister at the Southwest CoC, but now has devoted his 
time to bringing the SWTS seminars to churches across the U.S. 
with his unique blend of Singing with the Spirit and the 
understanding." Free Admission. You are invited to attend.

The Voices IV Quartet have received their new CDs, "Fill My Cup".   The 
quartet does not have sponsors so they must charge $15.00 for each CD 
and if you want to order them and have them sent via US Postal Service 
it is an additional $6.00. Please contact Larry Thompson at 559 688 
7308, or email at monarchpackaging@comcast.net   They also have their 
original 2 CD available for $10.00 each. Make checks payable to Larry 
Thompson and in the note line write Fill My Cup CD. They want to thank 
you advance for you support.  Thanks & Blessings, Larry -  559 688 7308

Ladies Prayer Group will be held 
today @ 2 PM,
Please join us.

Ladies Retreat  - Yosemite Bible Camp
October 20, 21, 22, 2023

Sponsored by Tulare Church of Christ
Contact Pat Coppinger 559-901-6416

The Women's Prayer Group will meet today                           
@ 1:30 pm at the church building.

8-27   Pat Nalls

Church of Christ 
PO Box 426 
Exeter, CA  93221 Sunday

Bible class     9:30 AM
Worship        10:30 AM

Wednesday
Bible class       7:00 PM

1000s of differet 
types!

Sunday Morning Bible Study
 by Steave Gipson

   Hope to see you there.  

  Wednesday Bible Study
Steave Gipson

   Hope to see you there.  

To share the love of Christ, to grow in relationship with 
Christ and one another, and to serve God by serving others.

April 7, 2024
320 East Firebaugh / 592-2909
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Elders Meeting 2/20/24  @ 7:30  PM

Exeter will host the singing for February 24th @ 7 PM., IF 
there is no FOG. If we are having Fog we will delay until 
March.  A sign-up sheet is in the Foyer, please 
let us know what you will be bringing for 
refreshments. 

NONE

Steave Gipson, Minister
steaveg@outlook.com
Church Office:  (559) 592-2909
Cell:  559-284-0090
Church website: 
www.exeterchurchofchrist.org
Wi-fi: John317!

1000s of differet types!

Please check the bulletin board for information about the 
4th Friday Area Wide Singing.  Available for you  to take 
includes the Host Schedule, Flyers and letters. 

You are also invited to attend Lonnie Elliott's 90th 
Birthday Party on February 10, 1-3 PM at Tulare Church of 
Christ. The information is posted on the Bulletin Board.

Birthdays

3-22 - Richard Harke

4525  

1-6 - Richard & Margaret Harke

Save the date:  July 15th @ 5:00 P.M. Game Night 
& BBQ.  Please plan on joining us. Sign up Sheet in the 
Foyer. Evening of Food, Fun, Games and Prizes!

Community

August 26th @ the Exeter Church of  Christ @ 8 AM

1-27 - Rick Rossner
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Annual Corporate Meeting Feb. 25th following Service

Christmas - Monday,  Dec.25th. 

We are encouraged to continue our weekly contributions. 
They can be mailed to 

ECC  P.O. Box 426, Exeter, CA 93221Contributions

Birthdays

1-27   We will host the Community Men's Breakfast

Celebrate!

You are invited to a Super Bowl Party on today at the 
Hardcastles.  

Super Bowl Fun with the Hardcastles

Singing with the Spirit

at the West Visalia Church of Christ, 4525 

W. Caldwell.  Myron lives in OKC with his wife, Vicki. He most recently, was 

the pulpit minister at the Southwest CoC, but now has devoted his time to 

bringing the SWTS seminars to churches across the U.S. with unique blend of 

"singing with the spirit and understanding. Free admission. .

Anniversaries

4-17 - Sergio Cercado

Please join us on April 14th, for 
our  Sandwich and Salad 
Potluck and a Croquet 
Tournament. Tony & Victoria 
will be advising us and leading 
the way.  The sign-up sheet for 
food is in the Foyer. 



Order of Worship Sunday 4-7-24                                          
Share Time: Richard Pfeifer                                                                       
Song Leader: Rick Rossner                                                                       
Opening Intro Song: He Has Made Me Glad
Songs:
10,000 Reasons (Bless the Lord)
Highest Place
Change My Heart Oh God
Morning Prayer: Melvin Nalls
Mid-Service Songs:
How Can I Keep From Singing
Highly Exalted                                                                                     
Communion/Offering: Sergio Cercado                                                             
Song: Hymn of Heaven                                                                           
Morning Sermon: Steave Gipson                                          
Song of Invitation: Come to Jesus                                                          
Closing Benediction: Wayne Hardcastle

Order of Worship

Keep in Prayer

Dec. 24, Christmas Eve Brunch @9 AM,  No Class.

Announcements:  Richard Pfeifer
Song Leader:  Rick Rossner
Opening Song:   Indescribable  (Hallal Music)
       1. Blessed Be the Lord
       2   Glorify Thy Name
       3.  He Has Made Me Glad

Morning Prayer :  Melvin Nalls
 4.  Faithful Love

        5.  Come Share the Lord
Communion/Offering :  Wayne Hardcastle
Song:   I'm Winging My Way Back Home (Voices IV)
Sermon : Steave Gipson
Song of Invitation:   The Lord Bless You and Keep You
Closing Prayer:   Rick Rossner

Richard Pfeifer - As he recovers from Pneumonia. 
Sergio Cercado -As he deals with back issues.
Steve Ooley - Stroke and recovery process. He is at Westgate, 4525 W. 
Tulare, Visalia. Steve now has hearing aids and can enjoy visitation. 
Barbara Bream -Chronic medical issues that Stanford finally identified. 
Ruby Marks - Chronic medical issues. Upcoming neck surgery. 
Rhonda Apodaca - As she recovers from Surgery. 
Dolores Cercado - As she deals with undiagnosed medical issues.
Aire & Wayne Burris - Former members that still have family from our 
congregation are dealing with medical issues and need prayers. 
Kiera Ayers - Cliff and Candace's daughter and Barbara's granddaughter has 
been diagnosed with a brain tumor. Please keep her and the family in prayer. 

Elders Meeting 12/20/22  @ 7:30  PM

Area Wide Singing

Mindful Christianity

There is a room available at the Manor House. If you are interested 
or if you know of anyone that may be interested please pass on the 

information.

Birthdays 

11-18   Ron & Ruby Marks                 

Nov.18th

@ 7 PM In
Porterville

James Turner will be our guest speaker today.

Announcements:  Richard Pfeifer
Song Leader:  Rick Rossner
Opening Song:  TBA
Opening Prayer:  Richard Pfeifer

Luke 1:26 - 38:   John Hansen
       1. Mary Did You Know?

Matthew 1:18 -  24: Faith Hansen
        2. Oh Little Town Of Bethlehem
        Luke 2: 1-7:  Faith Grosjean

3.  Come to Jesus
Luke 2: 8-14:  John Kelly

        4.  Go Tell it On the Mountain
Romans 5:6 - 11: TBA

Communion/Offering :  Zachary Ludden
          5. How Many Kings
Closing Song:  Joshua Ludden

Anniversaries

None

Once again, it is time for YBC. May 21st  is the deadline for early 
bird signups at $180.00 per camper. After that you have until 
June 11 - 17th @ $195.00 per camper. The Theme is No Greater 
Love. The request for scholarships from our Church is for 4 Staff 
@ $75.00 (Steave, Lynda, John & Toby); for Campers it is Jesse, 
Jennefer, and 3 others that wish to be identified with our 
church. 

Elders Meeting postponed until Dec.

Jesse

Friends,

Today, some of us woke up feeling refreshed, rejuvenated and 
excited for the day that stretches ahead.

Today, some of us woke up feeling anxious, burdened and 
exhausted before our feet even hit the ground.

Today, some of us woke up feeling hopeful.

Some depressed.

Some grateful.

Some uncertain how to face one more day in the mental or physical 
space they are currently residing.

Today looks different for all of us.

The things we are doing and the ways we are feeling and the 
challenges we are encountering are not the same.

The way we experience the world is different.

I pray we can remember this. And that we can truly see people and 
give them the grace they deserve today. That those of us who are in 
a place of joy can show compassion and empathy and care for those 
who are in a place of hurt.

Friends, in whatever you face today, I pray for your heart, your 
mind and your soul. I pray your needs are met. I pray all of our eyes 
can be open to the needs of others and that we can live our lives 
aware of the love of God and that we are all His precious children.

Truly yours,

Jen   

Exete
r

Church of C
hrist 

7:00 P.M
.

August 25th

Ladies Prayer Group will be held 
today @ 2 PM,
Please join us.

Church Wi-Fi is John 3:17!

Birthdays
11-28 Victoria Lawton

11-18 Ron & Ruby Marks

Elders Meeting 4/16/24  @ 7:30  PM

Come join us, beginning February Wednesday Night 
Bible Study "Heros of the Faith" with Workbook. 

You are worth it to Jesus

Jesus didn't send a message or a messenger to tell you how 
valuable you are. He came Himself. He paid the price. He is the 
prize. He's waited for an eternity (literally) for you to join Him. 
and He's sitting across from you telling you that He thinks you are 
worth it. 

When the Enemy tells you you're not smart enough, you're not 
strong enough, you don't have the right background, you're  not 
pretty enough, you don't matter enough...look up and lock eyes 
with the King. Hear Him say, Daughter~Son~I wouldn't rather be 
anywhere else than at this table with you. 

His words are the words of life (John 6:68).

His voice thunders from heaven (Psalm 68:33). 

His voice drowns out every Enemy lie.

By His grace, you can start taking authority over the voices at 
your table and kick the Devi out of your dinner party. He has to 
flee in Jesus' name.....Louie Giglio

Contributions
We are encouraged to continue our weekly contributions. 

They can be mailed to 
ECC  P.O. Box 426, Exeter, CA 93221

There is a room available at the Manor House if you are 

interested or know anyone that might be interested, please 

refer them to Barbara @ 559-592-2132.

Tammy's Touch  Tammy's Touch

January 26 No Singing – Precautionary Weather Pause
February 23 Hanford Church of Christ  1596 Grangeville Ave, Hanford, CA 93230      

(559) 530-4339

April 30 - May 3, 2024   Malibu, CA
The Pepperdine Bible Lectures

Running with Perserverance

He brings streams to the wastelands.  He is able to rebuild the ruins of 
your life.  He is the restorer and the Redeemer.  Nothing is too hard for 
our God.

He will take what the enemy meant to harm you with and turn it for 
good.

He is faithful, you can trust Him.

Praise Him even in the middle of your rubble.

Praise Him even in the middle of your sorrow because He is the God who 
never leaves.

He is the God who stays close.

He is the God who watches over His Word.

He never fails!

Glory, hallelujah.

Our God is bigger than our troubles.

A Heartfull of Hope

Change of Address:  Steave & Lynda Gipson, 820 Park 
Place Dr., Exeter, CA 93221

“I would have pulled Joseph out. Out of that pit. Out of that 
prison. Out of that pain. And I would have cheated nations out of 
the one God would use to deliver them from famine.

>> I would have pulled David out. Out of Saul’s spear-throwing 
presence. Out of the caves he hid away in. Out of the pain of 
rejection. And I would have cheated Israel out of a God-hearted 
king.

>> I would have pulled Esther out. Out of being snatched from her 
only family. Out of being placed in a position she never asked for. 
Out of the path of a vicious, power-hungry foe. And I would have 
cheated a people out of the woman God would use to save their 
very lives.

>> And I would have pulled Jesus off. Off of the cross. Off of the 
road that led to suffering and pain. Off of the path that would mean 
nakedness and beatings, nails and thorns. And I would have 
cheated the entire world out of a Savior. Out of salvation. Out of an 
eternity filled with no more suffering and no more pain.

>> And oh friend. I want to pull you out. I want to change your 
path. I want to stop your pain. But right now I know I would be 
wrong. I would be out of line. I would be cheating you and cheating 
the world out of so much good. Because God knows. He knows the 
good this pain will produce. He knows the beauty this hardship will 
grow. He’s watching over you and keeping you even in the midst of 
this. And He’s promising you that you can trust Him. Even when it 
all feels like more than you can bear.

>> So instead of trying to pull you out, I’m lifting you up. I’m 
kneeling before the Father and I’m asking Him to give you 
strength. To give you hope. I’m asking Him to protect you and to 
move you when the time is right. I'm asking Him to help you stay 
prayerful and discerning. I'm asking Him how I can best love you 
and be a help to you. And I’m believing He’s going to use your life in 
powerful and beautiful ways. Ways that will leave your heart 
grateful and humbly thankful for this road you’ve been on.”

>> - Written by Kimberly Henderson of Prov. 31 Ministries


